
CANAI>>.
Sailing from Jaaway^

: .
~ ~~~

c. P. a x"0S,S0"«I-o^LWAY CO.-li.C.CMStService J
JOHX f sl>i^t>c1rt Sw«n»c>n. Alert Cay. Vaaooovcr

iw. m'»fc
i-I-t-: 1 -t-1- W-H-K-iSkgtt's Po*tofflct Store j

* ~ -i» »*.» »r» > MlT n T

i \ 51 JtAMsnir tuwjmix i * 'v

4- afaty. S«rv ico. Speed Ticket* to Scuttle. Ticcira. Victoria and Vancouver. Through !'
ticket* toSan traiicUco

MARIPOSA. North, Dec. 12; 27 South, Dec. 19; Jan. 3. ;;
T ALAMEDA, North. Dec. 19. t~i South, Dec. 11; 26. ;;
t JEFFERSON. North, Dec. 16; 30 South, Dec. 17; 31. -

Z WILLIS E NOWELL. Juneau Agt. Elmor E. Smith Douglas Agt
**'m I'M r I t I M 1-t I I¦{¦¦M-H-l-H'

fi'fTfl1 1 l i t 1 |-|'vi-i-m-i

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
: S. S. HUMBOLDT The Alaska Fljrcr

"Xotlce will bo given as soon as known when Stm. Humboldt will

resume run."

DOCKS AT JUNEAU CITY WHARF

PETTIT & HARVEY, Agents Seattle Office
Office City Hall Block 716 Second Avenue

*| <14 (f . /""> Allen Shattuck, - Agent

Northland Steamship Co.
REGULAR FAST SERVICE BETWEEN -.EATTLE AND JUNEAU

AL-KI, Southbound . . . Jan. 3
FARES TO SEATTLE; .-irst Class $19. Second Class $12

;;

D , r THE WHITE PASS £pe¥
y. f&YUKON ROUTE

Lomjort Safety
During the .winter season o£ 1914-15 our regular train service

will bo maintained North and South bound between Skaguay and

Whitehorsc. trains leaving both terminals every Tuesday and Friday.
WINTER STAGE SERVICE

Our through mail, passenger and freight service will be operated
between Whitehorsc and Dawson, affording all possible comfort by
means Of a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE AND AUTOMOBILE
LINE. For full information apply to

II. WHEELER, SupL Mail Son-ice Dept. Whitehorse. Y. T.
J. E. DEMPSEY, Traffic Manager. Sll' Second Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

Alaska Navigation Company '

I a

ALASKA PACIFIC STEAM-
SHIP CO.

Pugot Sound-California Route

Seattle-San Francisco. con¬

necting with S.S. Vale and
S.S. Harvard for Southern
California Porta.

ALASKA COAST CO.

\ Puget Sound-Alaska Route,
from Tacoma and Seattle lot

) Ketchikan. Petersburg. Ju-
f ieau, Yakutat, Katalla, Cor-

dova. Yaldez, Ellamar, Port
Wells. LaTouche. Seward.
Cook Inlet points and Kodiak.

ADMIRAL EVANS, Southbound..... - SATURDAY. Dec. 19.

A*.....

t for Seattle, Prince Rupert
t Ketchikan, Wrangell and
? Petersburg.
| City of Seattle, Jan. 2, 12,

v for Skagway and Haines |?\ City of Seattle, Jan. 1, 11. £
yjn 21, and 31.
I j connect* at Skazway for <v

'0/ Dawson and all Yukon £
y o' River ooints. ->

p ana <u.

9
COMXCCrS VT lt,ims fOK

?

I SAM FRANCISCO, LOS ANGEIES.SAN DIEGO and all California Points »

r /m«? t> .-to- tis«Lc;:i »jJJ everywlwn: in United Stoti-< -ind r *

Z R GSS RESERVrT TO
?

. H1 b iO CHANGE SCHEDULES t

; H. L. FAULKNER and
$ S. H. MILLWEE,
I LAWYERS
£ Notary Public
* 204-C06 Seward Bulklirur Juneau. Alaska

WOOD
16-inch lengths, per cord $7.50
24-Inch lengths, per cord $7.00
4-Foot lengths, per cord $6.00
Delivered to any part of the city.
Piling, electric light and telephone
poles, bought and sold.

JED. KANE
P. O. Box 871. Phone 2052.

H-l'l I I HI H 1 I"I 1 HI M-H-I I

I The Grotto
r Saloon and Liquor Store

LaVELLE & BROPHY
T Proprietor*

r Front St
f JUNEAU
HI! 1 '1 1 fT'i"l ¦! 1 I I i i 1 t »-« .

j Try a

Mecca Fizz
"Smooth as Siik"

Pabst's Blue Ribbon Seer
On Draught

AT THE MECCA
42 FRONT 8T.

CONWAY & SECREST

o*»inmi

| A. Benson &
Stand at WQta' Grocery Store

~ Phone* 4"9 or 3-8-5

X ORDERS PROilPTLY EXECUTED

ohm 11 ii i h if vaiimmi

+ JUNEAU FERRY & NAV. CO.

% Summer Schedule
% In Effect June 22, 1914.

o Leave Juneau for Douglas, Treadwel!
and Thane.

% 6:00 A. M. 1:00 P. M. 6:30 P. M-
0 S:00 A. it. *3:00 P. M. *S:00 P. M.
"* *9:00 A. M. .1:00 P.M. 9:30 P.M.
- 11:00 A. M. 5:00 P. M. 11:00 P. M

Saturday Night 0nly~12:00 P. M.
Trips marked (*) do not call at ,1 bane.
.cave Douglas for Treadwell and "^hane
6:10 A. M. 1:10 P. M. 6:40 P. M.
S:10 A. M. *3:15 P. M. *S:15 P. M.

.9:10 A.M. *4:15 P.M. 9:40 P.M.
11:10 A! M- 5:10 P.M. 11:15 P. M.

Saturday Night Only.'12:20 A. M.
Trips marked (.) do not call at Thane.
Leave Thane for Treadwell, D°"S'a8
S:15 A. M. 1:15 P.M. 6:45 P- M-

11:15 A. M. 6:45 P- M-
U-15 A.M. 4:20 P.M. 9:46 P.M.

- 6:15 P.M. 11:20 P.M.
+ Saturday Night Only.12:20 A. M.
a (. Docs not call at Treadwell on

return)
-.Leave Treadwell for Than©

T and Juneau.
I 6:25 A.M. 1:25 P.M. 9:55 P. M.
y 8:25 A.M. 6:25 P.M. 11:30 P.M.
i 11:25 A.M. 6:65 P.M.
I Saturday Night Only.12:3u a. M.

Leave Treadwell for Douglas and Ju¬
neau.

I 6:35 A.M. 1:35 P.M. 8:20 P. M-
f 8:35 A. M. 3:20 P. M. 10:05 P. M.
t 9:15 A.M. 4:20 P.M. 11:20 P.M.
i 11:35 A. M. 7:05 P. M.
} Saturday Night Only.12:20 A. M.
I Leave Douglas for Juneau:
. 6:40 A.M. 1:40 P.M. :»P.1L*i 8:40 A.M. 3:30 P.M. 8:30 P. M.,
- 3 "OA. M. 4:30 P.M. 10:10 P.M.

11:40 A. M. 5:35 P. M. 11:40 P. M.
Saturday Night Only.12:40 A. M.

il ^rmoufi.
| "STAR1

I and BACON, t

p ] For a

Delicious
Break¬
fast,

/ Dinner
or

£J Supper
; a "SWfiET AS A m"

C Moore's fountain pens won't leak¬
s' Butler-Mauro & Co., 96 Front SL.
t, .12-15-tf.

SPORTS i|v. A-

__y_ T

ootbal! Star Dowries Maniac 1

X nowa special from Portland road® H

a follows: ,

"His old-time experience as a foot- l.

all atar enabled Joseph Keller, ox- S

<¦ of police, to bring low a 280- s

r*: 'njit who had run amuck in. V
half an ^ late yoatorday. An- P
crouded stro* offender. For J
cano, striking rfsi.,hargcd thr0Ugh t
within his roach ana a bugo i
rest, Including women anu. th08o j
before him. Onco caught and do>,0 >
by three offlcors, ho broko away ana
started on a fresh rampage, when Kel¬
ler, who happened along, made a sud¬
den dive, tackled, caught Kelloy bo-
low the knees, and brought him top¬
pling over with a crash. All the fight
was taken out of Kelly, and he was
landed in jail charged with drunken
ness and resisting an officer.

Keller Is an old Multuomah Athlct
ic Club star.

Baseball a Panacea
Baseball as a panacea for militar¬

ism ridden Europo is put forth by a
Harvard Alumnus, who, has spent
somo years abroad. In a letter to the
Harvard alumni recently, he writes:
"My idea of the best cure for this

war condition would bo more base¬
ball. I believe that if thoy had had
a regular baseball league in Europo
with Berlin, Paris, London, Vienna,
Antwerp etc, participating as well as
a minor league taking In Belgrade,
Brussols and a few othor places, the
fans would never have tolerated the
breaking out of this war during tho
baseball season, and If they had post¬
poned It until the world's sorios was
over it would had given them all time
to cool off, and they probably would
not have had any war. They say that
baseball-has done more to clvlllzo tho
Philippines than tho American army,
constabularies, and missionaries put
together."

Stadium Fever
The stadium fever continues to

spread througrout tho land. Phila¬
delphia and Chicago civic associations
are now discussing the feasibility of
erecting lmmcnso structures capable of
seating 100,000 spectators. It Is the
idea of those fostering tho plane that
stadiums of this sPo can bo used for
many purposes such as big football
games, track meets, pagoants, choral
festivities and military displays. Tho
estimated cost ranges from ono to
two million dollars and tho receipts,
on pnper, at least, are expected to
equal all disbursements in the course
of a few years.

Hersic Slgnc Up
Charles Lincoln Herzog, shortstop

premier and manager of the Cincin¬
nati Iteds, will bo pilot for tho team
for two more years. Ho has signed
a contract to that effect, and for his
services will receive $10,000 a year.
Ho held for $2,500 a year more, but
after being shown that tho Reds have
lost money in recent years, agreed to
work at the old figures.

Averages Puzzle Students
A comparison of tho official batting

averages of the National League for
the seasons of 1913 and 1914 develops
some interesting and puzzling fea¬
tures. Including all those players who
participated, in any mannor, In fif¬
teen or more games each season tho
roster for this year shows 1S8 names
against 183 twelve months ago. Not¬
withstanding this increoso in total
numbers of batters enrolled in tho
records but fifteen of tho 1914 hit¬
ters hammered thoir way into tho 300
or bettor ranks while la 1913 tho so-
lect list included twenty-throe.
Whoa those.lists aro again rcducod

by eliminating all thoso players who
did not participate in at least fifty
games or approximately one-third of
tho season, the record shows that
fourteen batters qualified in 1913 to
nine this season. Of this number but
four, Daubcrt, Becker, Wheat and Ma-
gee, appear In both lists. Whether
the pitching, which tho batters faced
during 1914, was better than a year
ago. or a sort of sympathetic slump,
existed in tho National League it is
Impossible to state, but the fact re¬
mains that a number of those who
batted thoir way into the 300 class
in 1913 could not duplicate the feat
during tho past summer.
Cravath of tho Philadelphia Club

bit 34.1 in 1913 and 29.8 In 1914. Viox
of Pittsburgh dropped from 31.7 to
26.5; Zimmerman, of Chicago from 31.3
to 29.6; Chief Meyers, of New York,
from 31.2 to 2S.6; Lobcrt, of Phila¬
delphia from 30.0 to 27.5 and Wagner
of Pit8burgh from 30.0 to 25.2 This
was the first time sinco 1897 that
Wagner dropped below 30.0 but this
was not surprising in the caso of Hon*
us. for like other batting heroes of
tho past. Wagner was at last forced
to bow to tho all-powerful arm of Pa-
ther Time. For the period of 1897 to
1913 inclusive Wagner had a grand J
average of 34.1. His highest mark
¦was 38.0. made in 1900, and his low-
est 30.0, made Irs 1913.
Another peculiar feature Is that

three of the four players who figure
In tho 30.0 or better for both seasons
Increased thoir averages, while all
around them the heavy hlttors were
dropping below their last year's per¬
formances. Jake Daubert, tho cham-
pion batter of the league for 1913 and
1914, fell from 35.0 to 32.9 but he was
the exception to the general rule of

Heals Becker raised his 1913 aver-
ago of 31.6 to 32.5; Zack Wheat gain¬
ed eighteen points by batting 31.9 in
place of 30.1 and Sherwood Magee
moved.up from 30.6 to 31.4.

In Other Leagues
Tho leading batters Jn othor leagues

as shown by official and unofficial

__J.-j._E.
«.

0.

lubort,. Broolt., Nnt.. -126 32.9 t

>bb, JDt. Am...... 96 .36.7 2

iiuff, Iud.,Fod ...-
1U4 36.8 s

jflter, Trenton, Tri-Str.tc ....-37 34.8

WO SPORTS
rout, Toronto, Canadian 100 84.9

uolainau. 3alt Lako. Un. As, 55 44.1
uufman, Elmlra, N. Y, S 123 32.9

aFlnmbols, Emporia, Kan. S. 72 84.9
haw, Augusta. S.. A 69 34.4
tlnson, Macon, S, A -121 32.2

/ilholt, Victoria, N. W 138 32.2

ombroko, Pond., West. T*S.... 88 34.9
Illlor, Wasau, WIo-Ill 72 33.3
larrlson, Madison, Wis-lll 115 31.0

larth. Med. Hat. West Can. SO .36.7

lorso. lteginn, West. Can...-127 34.4

Ilxon, Waterbury, East. As..-. 40 35.7

ulth, Waturbury, Eatt. As 93 33.2
Gr..'. Hartford, Enst As....,118 32.6
Thrashe.v City, S. Mich ...139 38.61
Grny. Rlchtf,^. League 54 33.1!
Boud, Duluth, NtVi. 104 32.G
Towne, Norfolk, Nebr. - 141 32.3
Gottman, Hastngs, Nebr. L..1P3 34.6
Duketto, Now Eng. Col. L '4a34.1
Qrandotte. Woonc't. Col. L..... 94 3$
Shecham, Terra Haute, C. L. 133 34.0
Fahcr, Portland, Pac. C .1S9 3G.6
Schlobucr, Omaha, West L 40.0
Lojuonc, Soux Cty, West L 39.0

WILSON PRESIDES AS
RED CROSS HEAD

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9..With the
chief oxecutlvo of tho Nation in tho
chair, tho Rod Cross Society held tho
afternoon session of Its tenth annual
convention hero today. President
Wilson is also tho active President of
tho Red Cross.
Ho made a brief address and talked

to tho accompaniment of the clicking
knilting needles of tho womon among
his auditors. Among them was Mrs.
William H. Taft.

"I think." said the President, "that
the Red Cross Society is Just now

charged with a peculiarity responsi¬
ble duty. It is really tho medium of
tho whole world, that part of it, at
any rato, which is dlsongaged from
tho terrible present conflict in Eur¬
ope, in ministering to those who need
the ministrations of comfort and re¬

lief in these distressing circumstancos.
"All Eyes on This Society."

"AU oyes nro centered upon this
society. All efforts at relief como
soonor or later into tho councils of
this society. It Is tho moro neces¬

sary therefore, that wo should co-op-
erato with tho spirit which we boliovo
we all think to bo characteristic of
America, tho spirit of absolute dinin-
torcstcdncss not thnklng of oursolvos
but thinking of tho ro&ults wo wish
to achieve.
"And thoso results aro spiritual as

well as materiel: You cannot admin¬
ister material relief without adminis¬
tering it in a spirit which is ovident
in tho ministrations thomselvos, and
that spirit will bo tho Bpirit of Amor-
lea, which has sought at all times to
hold out a band to thoso who aro

suffering to thoso who have no oth¬
er friends.
"Therefore it is a very happy cir¬

cumstance to iny mind that this so¬

ciety should have somo almost offic¬
ial relation with the government of
the United States, that thero should
bo, at any rate, a formal connection
botwecn it and a government which
has nothing to seek except tho llborty
and tho safety and tho progress of
mankind."

Avoiding Favoritisms.
In deforcnco to tho President's

views on neutrality, the mocting de¬
cided that hereafter it would handle
tho distribution of no funds intended
for non-combatants, lest favoritism for
one nation over another bo charged.

It will rocelve such contributions ,

whore the donor exprocsly states to
which country it is desired that tho
contribution go and will forward such
sums to tho Red Cross Societies of
tho country namod.
Tho American Red Cross will, how-

ever, continuo to uso impartially tho
funds contributed for. tho rolief of tho
sick and wounded in all tbo armies
at war.

Counsellor Lansing, of the Relief
Board reviewed the Red Cross work in
China, Japan and Moxio , the Balkans,
and elsewhere. Regarding tho pros-
ont war, ho stated that tho Red Cross
has already sont ISO surgeons and
nurses abroad, but that thero was
soro need for more. Tho Rod Cross
has sent 3171,000 to Europe.

Brig. Gen. Gorgos, Surgeon General
of tho army, dolivorcd- a report of tho
War Rolief board. Dr. P. P. Jacobs
said that $1,900,000 had already boon
realized from the sale of tho Rdo
Cross Christmns seals, tho cum to bo
devoted to waging war on tuberculos¬
is.

WILSON DEBATES
NEGRO QUESTION

WASHINGTON, Doc. 15..Outlining
his attitudo toward tho negro, Prosl-
dont Wilson told tho University Corn*
mission on Southern race questions,
made up of representatives of eleven
Southern colleges, that "our object is
to know the needs of the negro and
sympathetjcally help him In every way
that is possible for his good and our
good."
Dr. C. H. Brough, of the University

of Arkansas, chairman of tho commis*
slon was organized to make an im¬
partial study of the raco question
from the standpoint of tho negro's
economic, hygienic, civic and moral
betterments. Ho said that a very deep
investigation of the subjoot was being
made with tho good of tho negro
always in mind.

"I am very glad to express my sin-
ccro Interost in this work and aympa-
thy-with it," said tho president in re¬

ply to Dr. Brough,
"I think that men like yourselves

can bo trustod to see this great ques¬
tion at every angle. There in not any

luestloiv it sooniD to mo, into which *-H

I know jnycoif as s Southorn man how

tocerol^ttho heart 8f the South desires *;
tho good of the negro nnd tho advance- .!.
meat of his race on all sound and son- [ \
Jlble lineB', and everything that can be

done in that direction Is of tho highest |
value. It la a matter of common uu- . .

demanding. !!
¦**Thorc In u charming story told "

about Charles Lamb. Tho conversa- I'.
tlon in hla littlo circle turned upon ; .

aomo men who wore not present, and

Lamb, who, you know, stuttered, said, *4"

'I hato that follow.' His frlonds said, j.
'Charlc3,1 didn't knowyou know him.'
Lamb said, 'I don't; I can't hate a fol¬

low I know.'
"I think that la a very profur.d

human fact. You cannot hato a man

you know. And our object Is to know
the needs of . the negro and sympa¬
thetically help him in ovory way that

is poBtilblo for his good and for our

good. I can only bid you Godspeed
in what 1g a very necessary and groat
undertaking..(Tho Now York World.)

<AVY "JUST AS
"-O0D AS ANY OTHER."

"Ship for Bhjj?.
navy Ip aa good and waited States
bettor than any other mtv. a llttlo
world." the
That wub the declaration of Rear

Admiral Charles J. Badger, who com¬
manded tho Atlantic fleet at the time
of tho Moxlcan trouble, in answering
questions boforo tho House Naval Af¬
fairs Committee as to tho assertions
that the American navy now lagged
behind the navies of a number of other
countries.
While making a plea for an ultimate

iloct of forty-eight battleships o..a <«..«

torpedo boat destroyers for each bat¬
tleship of the flrst lino, tho Naval
Board's programme, Admiral Badger
contondcd strenuously that the con¬

dition of tho American navy through¬
out was at tho present time splendid
and up to tho normal standards dosir-
ed. by naval officials.
Admiral Badger told tho committee

that the roson tho American battle¬
ships woro superior to those of tho
othor nations, ship for ship, was that
America has been Just a little ahead
of the foreign designers of battleships,
whereat Roprcscntatlvo Hobson, for¬
merly a Naval Constructor, smiled
knowingly at tho other members of
tho committee.

Good Marksmen Too.
Admiral Badgor pointed out that tho

United States had built 30,000-ton
ships when forolgn nations wore build¬
ing 25,000-ton. ships and so on back
for somo years. He pointed out that
a 30,000-ton ship was equal to three
15,000-ton ships, and about six 10.000-
ton ships, though- tho cost per ton unit
was approximately tho same.

In discussing tho present condition
of tho: navy newspapermen In Wash¬
ington, Admiral Badgor denounced as

absolutely untrue tho stories which
have been printed in certain news-

papors alleging that target practice
had been noglectcd in tho American
navy.
"So far as wo can discover," he

said, "tho marksmanship of tho gun¬
ners on virtually all the vessels in the
American navy Is at least equal, and
very probably superior, to that of the
gunners of any navy in tho world.
Nor arc we resting on our laurels.
Targot practico haB not boon noglocted
to the slightest degree. As a proof
of this in the recent tests tho same

high standards woro shown as have
characterized American gunnery for
some time in the past."

V T T ¦¥¦ T -r T T -W- »- -.
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fr CLASSIFIED ADV. *
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WANTED.Girl for cook and gener¬
al houoowork. MIbb Charon, £35 Main

St ll-28-tf
FOR RENT..Tbroo 2-room plastor-

cottages; now. On Wllloughby Avo.,
North Juneau. Inquire Shattuck Bros.
122L5t

FOR RENT Modern flat, four
rooms and bath. I. Goldstein. 1121 tf

FOR RENT.Large nlcoly furnish¬
ed room, Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

FOR RJTJT..Throo room apart-
monts with rango and bath. Franklin J
Stroct. Pfrpne 274 Wottrlck. 10-31-1L

HOUSE FOR "RENT..Five rooms

and bath; partly furnlBhed. Apply
123 Gold St. 12-23-31.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE for rent. One
block from Post Office. 428 Main

SL 12-16-tf.

FOR SALE.A National cash regis-
er. Inquire 86 St. Ann'B avenue, Doug-

las. 12-D-tf,

OFFICES.For rent in Goldstelh
Bldg. Hot and cold rnnnlng wator In
each office; also stoam heat Janitor
and elevator service. tf.

SPACE FOR RENT In Brunswick
Building. Apply Chas. Goldstein. ."

STEAM HEATED ROOMS, $10.00
ap; with or without board. MIbb Char
on. 585 Main St. Phono 3805. 11-7-tf.

TWO FURNISHED HOU8ES to

rent. Enquire Mrs. Montgomery Da¬
vis, Cor. 8th and Soward. tf.

Cut Glass and China at cost.
12-21-tf. W. H. CASE.

Tho Empire has more roadcrs than
any other ¦Alaska paper..

Second hand furnlturo bought, tiold
and exchanged at Universal Repair
Shop. 325-327 Franklin St 12-10-tf

Cut Glass and China at cost
12-21-tf. W. H. CASE.

» »

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Letters remaining unclalmod In the
Postomco at Juneau, Alaska on Dec. (Best smoKe in tho city. Butler Mauro

Co., Front St ? 12-2S-2t

lililli" ...

We've Got ft1
iverything in the line ofWines,Liquors, Cigars ;

^=ssa= v >

JUNEAU UQUOR CO,Inc.
'The Family Liquor Store"~Phone 94-Free Delivery j ;

I iliuillllt fll'I'fr '

nilBI nil Ill 111.1
¦.mmM.MW.'

coal always in stock
Ye Mate a Spe^j^ 0f Quicfc Delivery

PHONE 1.1

alaska supply company

{ Tte FAIRBMi^..-It^ Brand New §
Rooms $15.00 and up, Including heat, tight, hot and cold water. !)
Over Fairbanks Restaurant Mrs. H. H. Warren Propr. Phone 112

I SHIPLOADS Of GROCERIES OaMCastomera!!^ fi I
NHW STOCK OF MEN'S (.(IOU8
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call and Sec Us.

g SCANDINAVIAN GROCERY g^SS. Phone 211 §

Groceries and
Men's Goods.
===

Alaska-Sastineau Mining Go,
THANE, t \ t , > ALASKA

Rated Reasonable muu ana uarris duw<, ^anm

iheBERGMANN
Newly built and newly furnished, modern In all respects, steam

heated, electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect
Dining room In connection.

>

Beer 10c
a Glass

Loiiyre Bar
Free Moving Picture Show* Every

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIQNER, Mngri
-

^ I

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room-,
er during the winter months.

?

FINE POULTRY j ,

Full lino fresh and cured meata.Govarnmcnt Inapcctod. Try our Wild lioso Lai-J

Frye-Bruhn Market Saward Street |
I . -

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front 8t Phono 35S

. I
19th 1A14 Parties wishlncr same I

A. ElKLAND
CARPENTER and
CABINET MAKER

IJFIrst class work at reasonable
rates . General repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. - - . 'Phone 264

rlakanaon. Martin: Haller, Edw.; Hart-
should call for advertised letters and
give date of list.
Andorson, Mrs. Alice; Atkinson

Mrs. C.; Argloff, Harro; Anderson
CfaliH. A.; Antonsen, Allstrom; Andcr
son, Jno. S.; Anderson, Chas.; A1
vostad, K. (c); Allen, Archie; Aldln
Carl; Anderson, O.; Brnsh. Mrs. C.;
Brltton, R. J. (2); BrigKS, Jim (2);
Brown, Mrs. Nina; Brown, F. H.;
Bracken, Oscar; Brown, F. J.; Bolald
Chns.; BeDen, Mnrguarltc; BeslofT, E
A.; Bekar, P.; Benson, Jno. (c); Berg
strom, Martin; Dldrikson, Rudolf;
Dixon, J. H; (c); Henderson, Wm. T
2); Hanley, Chas.; Harrle, R. (c);

man. Fred; Jakobson, Jas. (c); John¬
son, Glcloy; Janson, Aug. (4); Jacob-
son, Chris; Jaklch, Petor (c); Jack¬
son, Elroy; Jackson, Frank H.; John¬
son, John (c); Pnrvl, Ell; Jackson,
J.; James, H. W.;. Johnson, Andrew;
Johnson,- Byron; Johnson, H. (c);
Johns. C.; Johson, E.; Johnson,
Johnson, Eric; Johnson, Tllllo; E*r- (J^
son, Lars; Larson, Tony H.; Leaf,
Carl (c); La Rochcllo, Frank: Mllibr,
Josoph (2); Patterson, H. J.; Pollfwk,
Johannes J. E.; Robinson,- Fred SlbTOy, j
Jack; Tatsvik, John; Tomas, Henry;

. Vlncsntial, Francesco; Volkman, Fred
(2); Yates, Thos.


